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PHOTO FEATURE

The photograph featured in this issue
deserves your close attention for several
reasons. First we are thankful to Helen
Parrish for providing a rare glimpse at the
Corrrthouse as it stood from 1896 until it
burned in 1918. As you can see it
incorporated an interesting architecture. The
statement in the marble at the Courthouse is
herewith shown to be in error. This building
was not the one torn down to make way for the
one currently standing.

Nex!, Ehe photo captured the images of
26 persons and two horses. The rnembers of
I{elen's farnily in front of the millinery

Eore are the only ones which are positively
\-,dentified. The horse standing nearest the

photographer appears to have no head; he was
obviously swishing flies at the time of
exposure. If anyone is able to identify any
of the other people in the photo, please 1et
us know.

Using Helen's rnother as our datum we
esfimate that the picture was made circa
1904. The buildings portrayed would have been
erected for about three years at that tlme
and stood in the spaces currently occupied by
Roper's Furniture, Kenwin, Moore's Insurance,
and Davenport Drug. At that time two of the
proprietor's were Popwell, next to the alley,
and Evans at the mlllinery store.

ELECTION OF OFFICERS

After a hard fought but close campaign
lhe following officers were chosen for the
positions indicated:

President Ben Roberts

MARK YOUR CALENDAR

The meeting for this quarter has
been advanced by one week so that final
preparations can be made for our first
ever Open House. As a direct result of
The County Commissioners having signed
the Proclamation setting April 14 as
Ilistoric Heritage Day and on the
suggestion of Marilyn Colson, the
Society is rnaking arrangements for a
showing of some of the houses in and
arclnd Clanton for this year. Be sure to
attend the meeting as we are cerLain to
need your help in this venture. The
meeting will be at the Chilton/Clanton
Public Library, Monday evening, April
8th at 7:30 p.n

EARLY CruIL WAR APPLICATIONS

Many of you will remember the List of
Pensioners which vras prrblished in these
columns last year. Now when you go into the
basement of the Probate Office yor will find
a great convenlence in store. These records
were previo-rsly srored in bundles by year and
not always alphabetically. They have been
separated by individual and placed in folders
for each person who filed.

Some of these are duplicates of the
documents on file at the State Archives but
some are unique in that they exist only in
OIIR Probate Office; a number of people who
submitted appllcations $/ere not approved by
the 'Examining Board" but have been preservgd
as part of the Probate files all these years.
The ne\^r envelopes have the name of the
applicant and his or her husband's unit
printed. on the outside for the ease of
researchersl this will also, we are hopeful,
extend the life of these docurnents in that
only the ones beirg sought need be handled ln
the future.

Vlce-President Mary L. Richardson
Sec'y/Treasurer Sue H. Thomas

\- Publlc Relations Marllyn L. Colson
Historian Nell Thonas
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TAX TIPS

FOR OLD HOUSE RESTORERS

(The following questions/answers were laken
frorn the Historic Preservatlon journal)

I^lhat federal assistance is available to
someone who wants to rehabilitate his own

historic home?

A U.,fottunarely the federal government
does little specifically to encourage the

rehabilitation of one's own home. Direcl
grants have been unavailable for the last
several years. The best tool for historic
rehabilitation, the 2-5 percent Investrnent Tax
Credit enacted in 1981, is only available to
owners of i.ncoine-producing, commercial,
industrial or residential renlal properties.

If part of your home qualifies as

Do all old buildirrgs qualtfy for rhq
tax creditt --'investrent

OLD FOLKS IN CHILTON

From The furner (Clanton), April 6, 1905

Verbena date line
tt... a show at the acaderny Wednesday
evening...one of the greatest features oF the
entertainment was the presentation of a
silver cup to the most popular lady and a bar
of soap to the laziest nnn.
- leading candiCates for the former were lvliss

r They must pass one of three tests. Thebuilding must be on the National Registerof Historic Places, be a historic butldingwithln a National Register Historic DistricE
or be designated as a historic structure
under a local law approved by the National
Park Service. To fiud out if your buildingqualifies, call The Alabama Hlstorlcal
Cormisslon Ln Montgomery.

depreciable business or rental property,
then that part is ellgible for the tax
credit. For example, if part will be used as
a doctor's or lawyer's office, or if the
second floor is a rental apartment, then you
can use the Investment Tax Credit. However,
only rehabilitation costs that directly
affect the depreciable part of vour building
are eligible for the crediL Wort on common
elements, such as heating and plurnbing
systems, must be prorated to reflect only
that percentage of the rehabil_itation work
that atfects the quallfying part of, your
building. If you are depreciating a second
historic home that you rent out to others,
the cost of rehabilltating it also qualifies
for the 25 percent credit. In arry case, the
cost of the rehabilitation work urust exceed
the property'sttadjusted basisr" a figure
roughly equal to tire cost of the property
plus capital i mprovements less any
depreciation deductions already takeru

2

Q 
"n"a 

if I rehabllitate my home and use
part of it for a

home office?

(Continucd on page 4)
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(Old Folks, cont. ftom Page 2)

Lula Colley and Miss Julia Lee Gulledge
Miss Gulledge finally won.
- Mr. Pinlcston and Mr. Fike were contestants
for the laziest man :- Mr. Pinlcston won by a
small majority."

Fron the Chilton Vi.an, August 16, 1883

rrMr. Robert Roebuck, oldest man in the
cqrnty, aged 97 years, died near )llaplesville
last Friday. He has been a citizen of this
secti-on (county) for 65 years [since 1818]".

i'tom rhe ChiLton Vi,an, l"Iatch 14, 1889

"Tax Collector A. W. Rucker (Elmore
County) visited Clanton. He was born in a
house situated on the site of the Duke
residence when this neck of Ehe woods was
known as Goose Pond Preeinct, Arrtauga
County. tr

From the CLeLton Pness, Septenrber 19, 1910

(W

SPECIAL NOTICE

Anyone having old photographs
or in contact with someone who has
photographs pertalning to the rbld
Soldiers' Home" at Mountain Creek,
please notify Ben Roberts. Help
increase interest in this Chilton
Cotrnty asset and consequently the
Confederate Park's attraction to
local and non-loca1 visltors.
Contact Ben at:

Route 5;Box 398
Clanton'', AL 35045
(20s) 7ss-5e36

frr, f,s*
"City Council (Clanton) unanimoribly

decided to open the alley-way running from
7th Street to the Railroad.r'

Chilton County Itlstorical
Society and Archlves

P.O. Box 644
Clanton, AL 35045
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}IARK YOUR CALENDAR

Remember to set aslde the second
Sunday ln July, the l4th, to attend the
quarterly meetlng. We are fortunate to
have local taLent to rnake a presentation
of local interest. Linda Kllnner and
Sally Moore w111 display sltdes and
dlscuss the flndlngs of the
Architectural Survey which they are
conducting. Cone one and aLL to ftnd qrt
what a substantlal and interestlng
herLtage we have by virtue of the older
houses and bulldings thr@ghout Ctrllton
Cotmty. Tine ls 2:00 pn , and the place
ls the Chilton/Clanton Publlc Llbrary
Conference Rom.

CI,D FOLKS IN CHILTON

Frorn I'lir Chtltcn Vlrr Ghnton)*Apr[ 1lE18t9

Since wrlting about the old people of
Cl-anton and vlcinity, have since been
lnforned that UncLe Johnnle Goodgane' who ls
92 yeats old, and his wi.fe, who is 89r hayg
bedn a proltttc paLr. They have 259
decendants, includlng children,
grandchildren, and greataranddrildren One
of thelr narrLed daughters gave birth to flve
chlldren ln thlrteen months.

I'lrs. Gross

who ls a wldow and livlng five miles from
Clanton, is 84 years old.

EllJah ltyars

the father of Rerr. Mr. Myars, who dled three
years ago' -was 81 years old. Ile had fol-l-owed
farnlng all hls llfe, and to this ktnd of
llfe he felt that he ored his lorg llfe.

w111 be 80 tn Jul-y. IIe was born ln Georgia tn
the year 1809, ard moved to thls state ln the
year 1819. IILs wtfe is 75 years old. They
have been narrled sixty years. Mr. Well-e ls a
Protestant preacher, and has charge of four
churches ln di.fferent parts of the courty. lle
travels to each of hil.s appoLntments on
horseback lle don't lodc to be more than 60
years ol-d.

There are perhaps nany other aged people
Ln our county, and the large rnrmber mentloned
is sufflclent to fudicate that those wantlrg
to live a long life wtll flnd condltlons
altogether favorable here anong the healthful
plne htlls of Ctrllton county.

FROM THE-"*

Cfibn Cout';l Coltrtrt

12 Janrary 1877

Abqrt 20 rnfunrtes to elgfit o'clodr last
Monday morning the people of Clanton were
surprlsed by a Jarrlng and shaking of the
grornd and houses. One rnan sald tbat he was
eating breakfast at the tirue ard was ralslng
a cup of coffee to hls nouth when the ehod(
occurred and shook the coffee out on the
floor. Another saLd his llttle boy, who was
ln the yard, was shaken down; another that he
had nany dlshes broken The shock was the
subJect of comrersatlon durirg the day, some
sald lt nas a boller o<ploded sone that it
was an earth quake. As there has been no
orploslon of a boiler near here lately, they
harre nor all cone to the concluslon ttrat ft
Iftls an earttqr:ake.

7 Septeder 1877

We learn that Messrs. Coe, Wllson, and
Edwards have been enployed to collect the
ta:€s clalned to be due Chllton Corlnty by the
S & N and S.R. & D. Rallroads. The taxes
clalrned are dr.re for the y.:" fron 1870-1876

(contlnred on page 2)Rev. If. A. Wells
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(Frcm the... cont. frm page 1)

inclusive, and amount to thlrty thousand
dollars.

Tln Eonmr

2 August 1906

Tuesday night the electrlc light was
turned on at the court house, and for the
flrst tlrne ln lts hlstory Chllton's Court
house was LLluminated as it should be. It is
to be hoped that some of these dark nights
the streets of Clanton-w111- also be made
walkable for the cltizens and the stranger
wtro may be wlthin lts gates.

15 February 1906

Stacks of poles are laylng around and
the Southern Bell Telephone Company are ready
!o put in a local system. Soon the cry of
'Ilello' will be heard from one end of tohrn to
the other.

The contract for Mr. Pinckard's new
residence has been signed by F. p. Archelaus,
for $51000, and work will be started at once.

ll January 1906

RECOLLECTIONS OF EARLY SETTLEMENT OF
TALLAPOOSA COIjNTY AllD ITS CITIZENS. From rhe
Dadeville Spot Castr" Benjamin I.Ialker came
fron Upsom county, C,eorgia in the winter of
1838-39 and settled south wesE of Caurp Hill,
and opened up a farm since known as 'the
Brummet place. He built about the first frame
house in that section. Ile married a Miss
Sweeney. Ilaving inherited a considerable
landed estate in Upsom, he returned about
1849, and died there at the advanced age of
over ninety years. His oldesE son, Williarn,
died soon. James married (misslng). Thomas
Benjamin, Jr., a Russelll Newton died in
confederate army at llashington ltis daughters
- the oldest married Meadows; Sarah, a
Pearson; Martha, a Dix; Almira, a llart;

_ _El lzehethr* aF. I r zFnFf n}* a_ ryus; softhrnni e, F i.s
children and his descendants are first class
citizens. Providence has granted most of them
a long life. 0f the eleven chlldren _seven are
living after sixty-even years.

Mr. Walker was a man of strong w111. IIe
had been a life user of tobacco and on one
occaslon he attended preachlng service at a
pri\rate hcuse, held in the best room. Having
arrlved a little late, he was forced to an
inconvenient position to get ouL He forgot
his chew of tobacco and had no convenient
place Lo spit, and after a struggle wlth his
consclence and his sense of decency, spat
upon the floor. So dlsgusted with hls act
that when he got ort he threw away his chew
and said he would no longer subnlt to a hablt
that would cause hin to do such a thing, and
he never used it agaln Robert Glllan was one
of the first settlers of Tallapoosa cornty.
IIe reslded abant five nlles frorn Dadeville on
the Dudleryille road. He was a nember of the
old Concord church near hls residence. He
belorged to the old school of honest citlzen,
a good example of his class. By his first
marrlage he had two daughters and one son.
The daughters married Doss and Taylor. Ilis
son IIarry Gillan marrLed first, Caroline
Morgan, in 1837, and a second time a Miss
Johnson, of Macon county, Alabama, fornerly

(continued

2

on page /r)
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(Frcm th€o..co[t. frqtr page 2)

of ltreard county, Ccorgia. Ilre lete Chancellor
Ilarry GlLlan was the son of thls narrlage"
Ttrere wae also a daugfrter, a well-drrcated
and lntellLgent lady.

IIe represented the couuty Ln the
legislature and dled tn the prlne of Llfe
unlvereally lamented by hts peqle.--Old }tan

Un/0lt 
'fi/uti

r May 1930

Last Thursday afternoon the Clty Ftre
Depertment was called to the home of Rev.
Ernest Chllds to lodc after a blaze that had
started around a drirnney on top of the hqrse.
Ttre ftreflghters responded pronptly and tt
wa8 an easy matter to get control of the
sttuatlon before any consLderable darnage had
been dona Ttre hanse ln whtch Renerend Chtl-ds
llves ls the Methodist parsonage . It ls the
old hone of the late E A Matthews, located
ln cloee pro:dnlty to the Methodlst Cturrch
bulldlng. It wae bought by the Methodist
corgregatlon aome years ago, abcut the tLne
the church r*as cmpleted.

SPECIAL NOTICE
Anyone havlng old photographs

or in contact wLth someone who has
oLd photographs pertalnLng to therrOld Soldiers' IIome" at Mountaln
Creek, please notify Ben Roberts.
Help increase lnterest ln thls
Chllton County asset and
consequently the confederate Park',s
attraction to 1ocal and non-local
visltors.

Contact Ben at:

Route 5, Box 398
Clanton, ALabana 35045

or call

(205) 755-s936

amdfrr*rllt nr &bl3 lo ti. CCHtaf Al*.tpfl,

Chllton County Hlstorlcal
Soelety and Archives

P.0. Box 644
Cleuton, Alabana 35045

i
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QUARTERLY MEETING

The next regularly scheduled
meeting of the Chilton County
Historical Society & Archives
will be held Sunday, October
13th at the Chilton/Clanton
Public Library. The meeting
will starb promptly at 2:00
P.M. in the Conference Room.
Attending members are urged to
bring guests to hear Miss
Lorene Lecroy ].n a

NOMINATING COMMITTEE

Voluntee r s
nomi nat i ng
requested

bo serve on the
committee are

to make Lheir

presentation on the earlycitizens of the western part
of Chilton county.

MICROFILMING PROJECT

Microfilming status remains
static, unfortunately. At the
earliest convenience of the
folks at bhe Samford
University photo/reproduction
department this project wilL
be resumed.

I

In relation to prior
microfilming, for those of our
members who may be interested,
the University of Alabama
Archives retains copies of
many of the early issues of
Lhe Chilton View. Articles,pages or issues missing from
our microfilm could possibly
still be in tact within thia
valuable resource.

availability known at this
meeting. In the absence of
volunteers appointment to the
committee will be arbilrarily
assigned during the meeting.
Have a voice in the selection
of your future governing
of f icers. Volunteer !

GONE BIJT NOT FORGOTTEN

It is with sincere regret that
we report in this issue the
demise of Lwo Society members
whose loss will continue to be
felt in all of our endeavors
and whose deaths will be
equally devastating to the
county at large. We refer to
Mrs. Elizbeth cill t of
Jernison, and to Mrs. R. C.nMyran Wiltiarns, of Clanton.
We believe that their spirits
Iive on in the realm of the
Greatest Spirit of All. At
the last minute we add the
name of one of our member's
mother to this 1ist.. Mrs.
Edna Lowe Thompson passed away
at noon on the 30th of
September, 1985.



SURVEY DATA

A questionnaire was included
with Lhe last issue to which
the reponse was less than
gratifying. However , f-or
those who did respond we are
obliged to at least share b.he
rather inconclusive results.
Individual answers will be
provided to those who gave us
the most si,Jnif icant input.
Ten per cenL of the membership
responded and none of those
expressed a willingness to
serve as officers of the
society in the near future.
In fact, only one respondent
indicated any willingness for
such service in the future.
Family interests were stated
by only half of the people who
sent in returns. This yielded
one set of people searching a
common family geneaology;
Betty Collins, Margie €entry
and Scott Headley miqht be
able to share findings about
fsaac Gentry (See History of
Early Bibb by Mr. U. H.
abrams). Rochelle Brigance
and Betty Collins could
possibly share information on
their Mims research (with so
many different Mims families
this may only be a remote
possibiliCy).

Only one out of seven
subscribe to a County
newspaper. Articles published
before in local papers may not
have been seen by most
members. (Cet copies from the
Society for copy and mail
costs (about 30 pagesrBxl0).

EXCITI NG
ANNOUNCEMENT

A great, new publication is
now available Lo Society
members and to the public
generally. The Baker County
Federal census for the year
1870 has been converted to
pr int,ed text with a
comprehensive and complete
index by Society member Betty
Collins. The price for this
book will .be $20.00 per copy.
Place your order today with
check or money order to:

\*\*\*\*\*\*\*\* /t, /* /* /* /r. /tt /* /*\*\Elizabeth J.Collins C/tc1tc*I300 Beacon Parkway East #604*
* I * 1* /BirrninghamrAl 35209\*\*\*
/ * /* / rc / * / * / * / t / *\*\*\*\*\*\*\*\

'\-/

ORDER NOW!

CEMETERY CENSUS STATUS

The second volume of the
Cemetery Census is nearing
complet ion ; there sti11
remains the task of indexing
each entry. As of this
wr iting there are 77
cemeteries included, with most
of Lhem located in the north \half of the county. A11 in \
all there are currently more
than 5000 entr ies ( some are
unmarked graves ) . rfre ef f ort
will provide a valuable means
of family and county research
and will be a subject of
discussion dur ing the coming
meeting to resolve several

2
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QUARTERLY FEATURE

Photo credit for this monthgoes once again to Helen
Parrish, along with our thanks
for her generosity. The first
lights at. the Court House
mentioned in a previous issueprobably came from this plant,
initally owned and operated by
J. P. Vanderveer, Sr . , located
behind the Masonic Lodge.

COUNTY I S EARLY
NEWSPAPER LOCATED

A trip to the Archives at the
University of Alabama provided
fruitful information from the
first newspaper, the Chilton
County Courier, published inthis county. The filmstrip ishardly more than l0 or Iz
frames in all so we reprint\a.hgsg much of its contents. It
appears there were nonewspapers published inChilton county from September
LB77 to November tBBl.

Chilton County Courier, Sep
L876.
n For Sa1e. On account of
failing health and a press ofother business we offer tire
outfit and good will of the
Chilton County Cour ier for
sale, aL a sacrifice and uponeasy terms. The Cour ier isthe oFficial organ of Chitton
county, and Lhe only paperpublished on the line of the
South and North Alabama
Railroad, between Birmingham

and Montgomery.
Address:
Wm. A. Collier.
Proprietor Courier.
(P.s.-We will be obliged to
our State exchanges if they
will give the above a few
insertions. ) n

From the same
tibrary):

film strip(UA
non Wednesday Mr. Gartman
waived examination upon the
charge of assault with the
intent to murder and in
default of $600.00 bond was
remanded to jail. Ivlr .
Chilton, of Montgomery, is the
attorney of Mr. Gartman. "
(Mr-. Gartman shoL and wounded
Mr . B. F. nandolph ) .

" From t.he Shelby Gu ide . We
knew a good old citizen of
Autauga county, Mr.John
Harmannr who died lasL July.
He was born in Switzerland in
L790, was with Napoleon I s
cefebrated campaign in Russia,
saw Floscow on f ire, was
wounded at Liepzig and
Waterloo campaign(s), came to
America in 1819, settled as a
ta i lor at Vernon, Autauga
county, in 1821. He had three
sons in the Confederate Army,
as trrave and gallant as sons
could be. one was severely
wounded and anobher followed
Lee in all his campaigns,
fought in every battle and was
not t.ouched. n

3
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ql,I,{);\S NOUS

In my last chance as presi<lent
of the Society to do sor allow
me to share a few thoughts
with you. The membership of
our Soc iety has grovrn and
currently stands at about 70
(Prior members who paid their
dues would handily increase
this). About 25

ELECTION MEETTNG

The fourth euarterly lteeting
of the Chilton County
Histor iceil Society will be
held at the Chilton,/Clanton
PubIic Library at 2:00 p.M.
on the 12th of January, 1986.
The meeting w!11 be devoted to
election of new officers and
transfer of all duties from
immediate past officers. It
is important members attend to
assure that programs, finances
and projects for the coming
year be organized and properly
planned. Renember, January
l2th, 1986 at 2: 00 P. M.

PHOTO CRNDIT

The house in the photograph onpage 4 was the Evans place.
Time frame: early 1930 's. The
structure was replaced by the
Court House SE parking lot.
We are indebted once again to
Miss Helen parrish.

EARLY VOTING PRECINCTS

To provide some meaningful
information for those
researching census records we
reprint the earliest recorded
precincts (Beats) for Chilton
( formerly Baker ) County.
These precincts are valid only
for the 1870 and IBB0
censuses. (See page 2).

members
participants.

advanced
complet ion

to
to

I of our
Li fet imeare

To accomplish
any significant progress in
preservation and conservation
of our history we must find
the wherewithal to enlarge
membership and to increase
intere.st and participation.
On-going projects should be

to satisfactory
and continuing

projects such as the Heritage
Day ( open House) require
greater and more enthusiastic
efforts outside as well as
within the membership.
Hindsight being the great aid
it is, we must budget and
expend our funds more
accurately to preclude
year-end turn-ins such as that
encountered this year. This
does not imply that we should
be wasteful but we must not
let October slip up on us.
Fina11y, 1et me express my
deep anci sincere appreciation

all those who contributed
the successes achieved

dur ing the past- two years.



Precinct No. 1.
Commencing at the North East
Corner of the County, where
the Waxahatchie Creek enters
the Coosa River, thence up
said creek to where it crosses
the Shelby County Line, thence
along Shelby Line to the Range
Line between Ranges 13 and L4,
thence South along said line
to Township Iine between
Township 22 and 23, thence
East along said line to Yellow
Leaf Creek, thence down said
creek to Coosa River, thence
up Coosa River to place of
beginning.
Place of Voting in said
Precinct to be at Mims' Cross
Roads.
{ Amended : Probate
2.;Page 13f . )

Minules ; Book

Frecinct No. 2.
Commencing where the County
Line crosses the Range line
between Ranges 13 and L4,
thence West along the County
Line Lo the North West corner
of the County, thence South
along the County Line to
Township line, between
Townships 22 and 23, thence
East along said Township Line
to Range Line between Ranges
t3 and L4, thence North along
said Range line to place of
beginning.
Place of Voting in said
Precinct to be at Providence
Church.
(Amended: Page 192.)

Precinct No. 3.
Conmencing where Township line
between 22 and 23 crosses
Range Line between Ranges 13
and L4, thence West along said
line to where said line
crosses Montgomery and
Tuscaloosa road, thence along
said road to where it crosses
Little Mulberry Creek, thence
up said creek to the Range
Iine between 13 and L4, thence
North along said Range line to
the place of beginning.

Place of Voting in said
Precinct to be at Bensonrs.
(Amended:See page l9lrI94. )

Precinct No. 4.
Commencing where the Yellow
Leaf Creek enters the Coosa
River, ' t.hence up said creek to
t.ownsh ip I ine between
townships 22 and 23, thence
west along Said township line
to Range line between Ranges
13 and L4, thence south along
said Range line two miles
South of the township line
between townships 2I and 22,
thence East one mile East of
Range line between ranges 14
and 15 to the south east
corner of section 7 township
2I range 15 thence north along
the section line to Smith I s
Ferry Road, thence East along
said road to Hog Creek, thence
down said creek to Walnut
creek, thence down " Walnut
creek to Coosa River, thence
up said river to Yel1ow Leaf
Creek
Place of Voting in said
Precinct to be at Ctanton.
(Amended: April L87 6 r page
190, L94 | 131; Aug 1880; page
70. )

Precinct No. 5.
Commencing where Walnut Creek
empties into Coosa River,
thence up said creek to Hog
creek, thence up Hog Creek to
Smithrs Ferry Road thence West
along said road to section
line between sections 7 and I
in T 2l R 15, thence South to
South East Corner of said
section 7, thence West to
range line between range L4
and 15, thence south along
said range line to the
Southern County line, thence
East and North along said Iine
to Coosa River, thence north
along said r iver to Walnut
creek.
P.lace of Voting in said
Precinct at Cooperrs Station.
(Amended: See page I91.)
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Precinct No. 6.
Commencing at the range line
betyween ranges L4 and 15 two
miles south of the township

\-. line betweeen Townships 2I and
22, thence East to range line
between Ranges 13 and L4,
thence South along said Iine
to the Little Mulberry Creek,
thence down said creek to the
County Line, thence East along
the county line to range line
between ranges 14 and I5,
thence North along said range
line to place of beginning.
Place of Voting in said
Precinct to be at Shiloh
Church.
( Repealed;
Re i nstated
64.)

Precinct No. 7.
Commences where the Montgomery
and Tuscaloosa Road crosses
the Little Mulberry Creek,
thence West along said road to
the, county liner. thence along
said county line to township
line between T 20 & 2L thence
East along said line to the
Littl-e Mulberry creek, thence
up said creek to place of
beginning.
Place of Voting-Maplesville
Depot (and Latham'.s) .
(Amended: See page 191r194. )

Precinct No. 8.
Commencing where the township
line between T 20 & 2I crosses
Little Mutberry creek, thence
West along said township line
to the western county Iine,
thence south and east along
the county line to Little
Mulberry Creek, thence up said
creek to place of beginning.
Voting place-Dixie.

1890 FEDERAL CENSUS

REFERENCE:
Handbook of Alabamar Saffold
and Berney, pub. by The
Repr int Company, Spartanburg,
S.C. I 1975, page 67.

page 2LL.
Aug Ten 1880 rpdg€

Population of each county in
f890. Chilton County:

Prec inct-
1. Mims Cross Roads 11078
2. Providence 21079
3. Benson 11590
4. Clanton, including Clanton
town 31018
Clanton town 623

5. Cooper, including Verbena
town 3 1025
Verbena 756

6. (Not Shown) fr038
7. Maplesville 947
8. Dixie Lt774

TOTAL L4,549

RUNOFF ELECTION

5 April 1871 Chilton probate
Court Minutes, p. 29.. Entry
shows Clanton and Bensonb
involved in run-of!_- efection
ro location of the county seat
and results are provided.

20 Jun I872 Montgomery Daili
Advertiser and Mail.
Delegates to the State
Convention-Baker County:
J.R.Jonesr J.H.Hannon,
J.L.WilIiams, T.M.Fu1Ier,
A.J.Cooper, and J.T.Mullens.

5 Jan L877
Cour ier .

Chilton County

The sno$r at this place was
four or five inches deep on
Mondayr and there is still
sufficient quantity to make a
number of snowballs large
enough to sLop up a man t s ear
as he turns the corner.
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Courtesy Helen E. Parrcish


